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JFK Expresses Delight
Over Powers' Release

WASHINGTON (,P!President
Kennedy, expressing delight at
the swap that liberated Francis
Gary Powers from a Soviet pris-

...on, assured quiz-minded senators•
4yesterday the former U.S. spy

,

pilot would be- free to answer
their questions.

Kennedy offered this'assurance
with a news conference statement

which he voiced hope-that -last
eekend's prisoner e x c tt.a n g e

:turns-out to be a sign of Possible
:significant progress in the lessen-
iing of world tension-S."

During the session. Kennedy
;affirmed British Priine Min-
ister Harold Macmillan's pledge
Ito Parliament that the United
(States would not use Christmas
'lsland in the Pacific for nuclear
'tests in the air before the Gene-
Iva conference starts March 14.

ute conference,- Kennedy finally
recognized for a, question a wom-
an reporter. Sarah McClendon,
who, irked him; three weekS ago
by saying that two "well-known
security risks"L•worked for the!
State Department.

He also took .3 question dealing
with exchange delegations frcim.a
Soviet reporter, Yuri'Barsakov oil
the Soviet government newspaper
Izvestia.

The chief executive opened his'
conference with a statement on
the exchange of Col. Rudolf Abel,
Soviet spy ringleader, for Powers
and Frederic L. Pryor, an Amer-
ican student iinprisoned by the
East Germans.

Kennedy wouldn't locate the
hideaway where government offi-
cials—presumably including some

Be said the past week's commu- from the Central Intelligence'
nications had not affected U.S. Agency have been questioning'
thinking on the possible resump- PRESIDENT KENNZDY Powers. The U 2 -pilot reportedly
lion of atmospheric tests—and has been housed in a

...holds news conference
govern-

he'd be in a position by4.the end ,ment-owneld ettate on Maryland's;
of February to decide whether or, protect our security, keep the Eastern Shore. Nor did he say;
not to resume. Ipeace, protect our vital interests, how soon Powers would be turned

He also advised those whomake it possible for what we be1 _ loose for public questioning.
charge the administration pursues lieve to be a system of govern-1. Powers, 32.1 who arrived back
a "ne-win" cold war policy that;lifient which is in accordance with in this country Sunday morning,
"There will not he winners of the -the basic aspirations of peopleihas been "cooperating voluntari-
next nuclear war, if there is one." everywhere to ultimately pre-'ly" in important discussions with

Se saying. he presented this?vail." government interviewers. Kenne-
credo as a national objective: "Te l -Toward the end of the 32-min-Idy said. . _

Economics Prof Suggests Changes
hi Stale Spending at Conference
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Holly Golightly giver a party
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U.S., BritoOn chiefs State
Geneva Meeting _Terirs

WASHINGTON (W —President
Kennedy and British Prime Min-
ister Harold Macmillan told So-
viet Premier Khrushchev Tester-day they will be willing to meetshim at Geneva after the i disarI-mament conference makes some
progtess.

1 Their cordially worded messag-
es brought :to ;the verge of cer-

itainty the proSpect of a summit
meeting by the Big Three-4-andperhaps others—within the next
few months. ,

Strictly speaking, the Kennedy-
Macmillan,reply was a turndown
of Khrushchev's Feb. 10 proposal
that governhient heads them-
selves attend at the start of the
18-nation conference opening in
Geneva March jl4.

The Western chiefs :stuck to
their original Fall for, a Geneva
parley launching by their foreign
iministers as the best way to make
progress on preliminary ,details.
:They saw opening speechmaking
by the chiefs of government as
,possibly hardening officials dis-
lagreements.

1to question e utility or perhaps
even the .n essity of a meeting
of Heads of g verrunent."

"Indeed. I am quite ready to
participate- personally at- the
heads-of-gov rnment level at any1stage of the confekence when lit
apepars tha such participation
could positivly affect the chanc-
es of success, ' Kennedy said. i

State Democrats
Disci'ms!Candidates

HARRISBURG CAP) Demo-
crktic policy ) makers failed again
yesterday td agree on who the
party organization will back for
governor in ithe May 15 primary.

But at a 2./s-hour meeting, key
leaders agreed to back U.S. Sen.
Joseph S. Clark and Secretary of
Internal Affairs Genevieve Blatt
for re-election.

But having made this point,
Macmillai said, "I am n'ot so
much concerned with routine pro-
cedures and arguments as with
results."

.1The meeting left unresolyed the
question of •Whether.the organiza-
tion will back Richardson Dil-
worth. former mayor of Philadel-
phia, for tbi gubernatorial nomi-
nation.

His candidaey is opposed by
'USt. Rep. William Green Jr.,
lPhiladelphia Democratic chair-
,man.Kennedy 'said: "I. do not mean

INTERNATIONAL FILMS
COMMITTEE

HARRISBURG (AP) "Bolder
state atlion. in state expenditures"
•

.
. "an improved tax structure"

.
. a reverse to the "serious

negative spiral" .

These were among .the recom-
mendations offered last night as
a means to improve Pennsyl-
vania's economic outlook. They
came at a three-day Pennsylvania
Citizens Conference here, con-
chicted under the joint .sponsorship
of the*Pennsylvania- State and
Sucknell universities.

THE RECOMMENDATIONS
were oftrred by Jacob J. Kaufman,
professor of economics at Penn
State. and Henderson Supplee Jr..
president of the Atlantic Refining
Co.. Philadelphia.

"Thus far, there hos been too
much concentration on lax clim-
ate' and, 'labor climate' and not
enough on schools, recreation,

health, libraries and. other com-
munity facilities to attract indus-
try." Kaufman said.
-TO CONCENTRATE on these

areas requires bolder state action
in state expenditures and an im-
proved tax .structure which will
support such programs," he con-
tended.

Kaufman also advocated an in-
creased effort in trying to attract
;new industries to those commu-
'nities 'where the population has
'decreased.

SAUFM/kN SAID that men
under 25 and over 45 constitute
the two age groups with the
highest percentage of unemploy-
ment.
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"TEE GAYEST COMEDY IN
YEARSI- LIFE 110Lerudine

presents:

"LA STRADA"

"MADELINE"'
Like most great films LA STRADA creates a world of itio
own, investing the lives ;of its characters with poetry on the
screen and speaking to the deepest (If human emotions
through the real and yet highly original imagestthat the film
as art vies . Featuring the work of Frederc° Fellini, director
of NIGHTS OF CABERIA and LA OOLCE VITA, LA
STRADA is the story of a simple-minded Waif, a brutish
strong-man and a "fool" who travel the highways of Italy.

' •

gain Fellia takes a simple situation and focuses upon the
lOnlinest of man and; inso doing,- makes; a good,picture into
a piece of art. It stars Anthony Quinn and Giulietta Magna

I '
(NIGHTS OF CABERIA).

Arthur Knight; writing, in the Saturday Review, said that
LA STRADA is a "moving and compassiimate work nen-
realism' on a new plane. Fellini'a approlsch is an intriguing
mixture of realism and poetry ..It is like a•modern
morality play, set along the fringes - ofour urban society
. . . What Fellini. is saying through his parable-like yet
human people is the echo of- Donne,'s 'No man is an island.'
But Fellini says it in the poetry of film .1! .."
The delight of. an 11.P.A. color cartoon iis the short of this
week's program. DifiI.DELINE is a tale of twelve ,little girls
and their gocierness, :and particulaily of the smallest of them
all Madeline. A perfectly unintellec ual exercise in the
fine art orenjoyment of the'basically silly.•
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